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SPEIALANOUÙNCEMENT I
- t

Fîomn a desire te bring TUE' Cüusae

Gyä ialy t c off
every Churd0fiy in the Dóinieu, sud t
meset the muany'requsts that 'bave beennmade
for a reduction in prce, owing te the hard
times," we have deterpained -to make the sub-

scriptioni,

SWHEN PAID STRICTL YINAD VANUE'

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM9
the rate rsmaining one dollar snd a half if net
se paid. Thipeadotiön $11 take efect on and
froi thÉ FfýT -iMÂRClH now next. Pre-
sent sïibscribeï•s, on paying 4up arrears ai olà
rates ta,. an& ibefore that dùte, -may renew at
the redncsd rate: the-, year reckoning thon
fron th. first of March., 'New subscriptions
will be received -athe dollar 'rate. We can-
net, however, .receive- subscriptions for lesa
than.one year Nor can.- 'we accept orders to
discontinue before th' 'expiration of the yearly
tern.

We would ssk>bscriers 1aso te note that,Ç
lu accordance with business announcements in
the past, all subscriptions are net ouly annual,
but are continued on frrasi year to year, unless
otherwise ordered befor the expiration of the
current yearly terrn.

We would furthe requèst that subscribers
would be particular te give, when remitting,
or asking change of address, or desiring le
discontinue, the post-Office address to whic/h
the paper has been sent. A great loss of time
to us, and frequently annoyance te subscribers
themselves, result from oversight in this rm-
spect.

This reduction to one dollar per annum ia a
return, we believe, to the original subscription
price of the CaUacR GuAanzAN, and renders it

THE CHEAPEST GHUROB OF ENG-
LAND PAPER IN THE DOJMINON.
And assured as we have been of the satisfac-

tion felt in all quarters with the course pur-
sued by the Cnnan GuAnnAN in the' past,
and receiving expressions of good wishes for
its success, we trust that our action May meet
with a hearty response from Clergy and Laity,
evidenced by greater intqeest in every Pariah
and Diocese in increasing its circulation, and
that ore the yean closes we may be able to
announce an:issue of at least 10,000 copies per
week. W. elieve our present wekly output
of 5,000 copies to be nearly DOUBLE that off
any othôr Church paper in the Ecclesiastical
Province; but it aurely la not too much ito
expect that at leat 10,000 subscribeis 'may le

had froru among the, Church of England peo-
ple of the Dominion.

We hoe for the' earnest support and assist
ance off Clergy an1 Laity k this .frdt to make
thé CHUROH GuÀRDuN, a greater power"for good
te the Chureh at large.

'ECCLESiASTICAI NOTES.
TaE Nzw BisHor or MANOHETER.-" The

Right -Rev. James Moorehouse, Bishop -of
Meibournes, lia beon appoiuted te the. So off
Manchester. Dr. Moorhouse'a spiritual jûris-
diction in the Australian colony bas beon. the
province of Victoria, which comprises an aea
of 45,000 square miles, and has a population of
605,000. The clergy under bis direction. as
Bishop of Melbourne number 114, who minister
lu 122 parishes snd Mission stationsé. 'Dr.
Monhouse is ell known as a writer. À aories of
four sermons preached before the University of'
Cambridge, and entitld "I'Nature and Revela-
tien," ws his first publication; he also published
his Hulsean lectures, delivered ih 1865, ý under
the title off "Our Lord Jesus Christ,'the Subject
of Growth in Wisdom."

Ta AROHBISHoP OF DUBLIN ON TEE PREs-
zENT Ciss.-Lord Plunket .a shoSing -hirnself
to be a: leader well fitted for troublous times. In
a recent discourse, his Grace uttered these
stirring words:

He trusted thore was no momber of their
Chrch whoewould not resolve at tho present
time that, come what will, he would not leave
bis post in this country and in this Church. He
was disheartened at times when he heard fore-
bodings with reference to members of the
Church expatriating themsolves in future from
thoir native land. For his own part, if he should
be condemned to live in an attie on bread and
water, if only at the same time he could by re-
maining in his country serve that couùtry and
his Church, he should be well contented to do
so in this Jand. It may be that in the future,
in those days of unrest a,.d agitation, men's
hearts will fail them for fear, and'thàt they wilI
listen more readily te the words of that blessed
Book which tells them where true rest and peace
alone cau be fonnd. And he ventured to hope
that the day might come when they would find
that this Church, that seemed te them as about
ta be expatriated from this country, would be
found t have gone forth and possessed this
country as its own. It may be that then this
Church will stand forth, as this new building
doesa on this winter's day, and bear witness of
how God will help those who set forth on aûy
effort of faith and fear te accomplish His work,
and bring it ta a happy conclusion to Ris name.

GORDoN COLLeSGE, CAmio.-The Rev. George
Greenwood, Warden of the Guild of St. Luke,
accompanied by bis wife and Mr. Sidley. off
Lancing College, las left London for Cairo, te
open the Gordon Momorial College for boys on
the anniversary of that bero's death. At first
the schoal will be opened in hired temporary
promises. It is expected that the school, which
will give a high-class education, will bo used by
Eåyptians, English,l Greeks, and Mahommedans

alike. The çlergy and laity df the scient
Coptic Chur4, foundedby.St. Mark, asre wel-
omig.g mi9 4 onu,. and thère wilI b .Ie no
tempt to,.irf e religius tohing on th

Tas Bisùo9em or Axz'to.-0nly a
little mere. tn 'six mp lthe ago the sum of
£50,000 *s re4nired for the',establishment of
this new Ses. inee thon, " ôyr, half. f
this amount lias been subscrib 4,jd there now
remains but £25,000 to be raised. The Bishop
of Ripin considers e chea. a i .we
as noV bulouging ta the gidim.- î a,4istaùàt"
future, but as coming quite withiri the. rangd off
ecclosiastiual "practical politics.

A Woan To COUNTRY - CLERGYMEN.-A
country minister in muerica, who has also boon
a seheel teacher, ttays -tint ho has aund liy
long hxperience,-that "the rosding familles Ve
guire far 1as, attention from the- aster than
thos that don't read" They are, o says, far
less complaining and fault-fiiding, r the good
reason that they have something to think and
talk 'about- other than the village gossip, or
whether the minister visita them les than ho
does the family over the way. Ronce this
counbty minister bas come te regard the Intio-
duction of a good religious nmowsppr into a
'famfly as the hast thing lie ceuld -do- for 1;,
socially and morally, as well as ' spiritually.
" Nowhere" ho adds, " dbes a little scattering
of good seed show such large results as when
some thoughtful member of the Charch takes
the pais to introdace a good religions ap r
iute s family that hua not had oes butors."
Country ministers and Church member ln this
country, who have not alrerady adopted it may
be pleased te have this mode of doing good
brought uLder their notice.

CLERICAL LAwVLEssaNEss.--In a recant ad-
dress the Bishop of Long Island is said te have
condemned very strongly the liberty wilich is
sometimes taken by mnisters of the Church in
violating their ordination vows, in ignoring the
authority of their Bishops, in tampeiring with
the principles and ordinances of the Church,
and who promote disorder by proclaimuing for
truth their own individual opinions. The
Church, said the Bishop, as an institution of
Christianity, has its own history, its.own ethics,,-
asd its own laws ; and from these -no proacher,
puffed up with conceit, is at ,liberty to break
away. With a clearly-dofined doctrine in the
Church, its pulpits assume that hîl who speak
from them will preach the Gospel; not as they
understand it, but as this Church has received the
same in the Creed and Liturgy, in the.vaîCes of
the living, and voices of the dying and the dead.

PaoaoGrÂL MisSIoNs SOCaY, N. Y.-In-
New York City the "Parochial Missions
Society" has been organized with Bishop Henry
C. Potter, fl. D., LL.D., as President, the Rev.
Gso. R. Van De Wator as secretary, and Mr.
Samuel A. Blatchford as treasurer. The, aima
of this society, as declared la its constitution
are; 1. "To establish a bureau of infofrmation,'
and a depot of literature on the sfbject :of
Parochial Missions. - 2. To. assipt 'rectors of
parishes lu obtsiniug fit moen te conductumissions,
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